


Capital: Old MOuse City
population: We’re nOt sure. (Math dOesn’t exist yet!) But Besides 
CaveMiCe, there are plenty Of dinOsaurs, Way tOO Many saBer-tOOthed 
tigers, and ferOCiOus Cave Bears — But nO MOuse has 
ever had the COurage tO COunt theM!
typiCal Food: petrified Cheese sOup
national Holiday: Great Zap Day, 
WhiCh CeleBrates the disCOvery Of fire. rOdents 
exChange grilled Cheese sandWiChes On this hOliday.
national drink: MaMMOth Milkshakes
Climate: Unpredictable, With  
frequent MeteOr shOWers

cheese 
soup

seashells Of all shapes 
and sizes

the BasiC unit Of MeasureMent is Based On 
the length Of the tail Of the leader Of 
the village. a unit Can Be divided intO a 
half tail Or quarter tail. the leader is 

alWays ready tO present his tail When there 
is a dispute.

milkshake
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Warning! Don’t imitate the cavemice.  

We’re not in the Stone Age anymore!

MAny AgeS Ago, on prehiStoric MouSe iSlAnD, there 

WAS A villAge cAlleD olD MouSe city. it WAS inhAbiteD 

by brAve roDent SApienS knoWn AS the cAveMice.

DAngerS SurrounDeD the Mice At every turn:  

eArthquAkeS, Meteor ShoWerS, ferociouS DinoSAurS, 

AnD fierce gAngS of SAber-tootheD tigerS. but the 

brAve cAveMice fAceD it All With A SenSe of huMor, 

AnD Were AlWAyS reADy to lenD A hAnD to otherS.

hoW Do i knoW thiS? i DiScovereD An  

Ancient book Written by My AnceStor, geroniMo 

Stiltonoot! he cArveD hiS StorieS into Stone tAbletS 

AnD illuStrAteD theM With hiS etchingS. 

i AM prouD to ShAre theSe Stone Age StorieS With 

you. the exciting ADventureS of the cAveMice Will 

MAke your fur StAnD on enD, AnD the jokeS Will 

tickle your WhiSkerS! hAppy reADing!

Geronimo Stilton
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It was early morning — really, 
really early. And I was really, really 
snoring, tucked under my 
mammoth fur blanket in my cave 

in Old Mouse City 
when suddenly . . .
Oh, excuse me, I 

haven’t introduced 
myself. My name is 
Stiltonoot, Geronimo 
Stiltonoot, and I 
am the editor of The 
Stone Gazette.
The Stone Gazette is 

Wake Up, 
Grandson!



WAKE UP, GRANDSON!
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the most famouse newspaper in prehistory. 
(It’s also the only one!) Anyway, I was 
snoring louder than a roaring T. rex 
when suddenly I heard a loud call.

I jolted awake. The sound of 
my cave rooster had roused 
me from my sleep by its 
crow!
I had just closed 

my eyes and put my 

pillow over my 
head when I heard 
a thundering voice.
“Wake up, 

Grandson! This is no 
time for snoring!”

“Roc
k-a-“Roc
k-a-

doooo
o!"doooo
o!"doodle-

doodle-

Cave roosterThis alarm helps me get up on time!



WAKE UP, GRANDSON!

“Who? What? Where?” 
I yelled, jolting awake again.
The voice kept thundering. “Wake up! 

The sun is high in the sky, the pterodactyls 
are flapping around the forest, the 
villagers are busy working, and here you 
are, snoring under your covers like a 
mammoth with a cold!

What
?

W
ake
 up
!



WAKE UP, GRANDSON!
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“Look at you!” the voice went on. “You’re 
as pale as provolone. Your measly 
muscles look like strings of mozzarella. You 
need to get up and get some exercise!”
Now, I am a patient mouse — but this 

abuse was just too much. I lifted my pillow 
to confront the rodent who had woken me, 
and then I understood.
It was my Grandma  Ratrock! 

She is one strict mouse, all right. She is so 
fierce she could make an angry T. rex 
turn tail and run.
“But, Grandma,” I protested. “I have the 

right to rest a little bit. I work very hard 
at the newspaper.”
“Rest? You’re a Stiltonoot. Stiltonoots 
don’t need rest!” Grandma Ratrock 
scolded me. “Now get out of that bed and 
follow us!”



WAKE UP, GRANDSON!

I scratched my head. “What do you mean 
‘follow us’? I only see one of you.”
That’s when I heard another voice.
“Good morning, Uncle Geronimo!”

That was my beloved nephew Benjamin.
“Rise and shine, big brother. It’s 

time to go!”
And that was my sister, Thea.
Well, I couldn’t say no to my entire family!
“Bones and stones!” I muttered as 

they pushed me out of 
my cave before I 
could even eat 
breakfast. 
But where was 
I going? I 
didn’t even 
know!
“Pick up the 

Mov
e it!

But . . .
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pace, Geronimo,” my sister urged. “We need 
to get to the port right away!”
A strong gust of wind hit us as we rushed 

to the port. The hot and rushing wind marks 
the beginning of summer in Old Mouse City.

“Can somebody please tell me why we are 
going to the port?” I asked, exasperated.
“We are going to see Leo Edistone’s 

new invention!” Benjamin answered.
“Yes, he calls it a Wavebreaker 
Board,” my sister, Thea, added.
Wavebreaker Board? That sounded 

dangerous to me. In fact, it sounded like a 
sea of trouble was in store.
Oh, how right I was!

Whooooooooosh!


